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Abstract
Facial burn injury becomes a mental, physical and social
stigma of our society which affects the victim’s self-esteem. A cross-
sectional study was conducted to assess self-esteem in female victims
of facial burns. Around 100 male and female burn patients were
selected from two burn unit hospitals in Karachi. The survey employed
the State Self-Esteem Scale (SSES) (Heatherton & Polivy, 1991) The
data shows that there was a high and significant difference between
the means of self esteem of male and female burn patients of Karachi.
Males had a statistically significant slightly higher score of self esteem
than female burn patients. Regression analysis on age and self-esteem
revealed that age did not influence self-esteem of respondents. The
factors which contribute to self esteem are gender, occupational
status, number of dependant members, total no. of family members
and marital status. Health care professionals, doctors and nurses
working with such patients need to encourage them in coping with
their lifestyle and normal settings. Social and moral support is an
important factor to generate positivity in improving self-esteem of
burn patients, family, friends; relatives need to be adequately guided
in reducing the level of anxiety and depression related to low-self
esteem.
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Introduction
Burn is an unexpected event or injury that yields in physical
and psychological trauma resulting from heat, electricity, chemicals,
light, radiation or friction (World Health Organization).The injury can
be a traumatic experience for the victim. Due to traumatic ill health,
abnormal social functioning and appearance, it makes the burn
patient’s affiliation with the society difficult (Tagkalakis,2009). For a
person being vastly burnt, the injury becomes a traumatic assault
which has the potential to affect or destroy normal thinking and
lifestyle, thus, becoming a stigma for a victim effecting the appreciation
of quality of life and self-appraisal (Cobb, 1990). Quality of life implies
perception of finer image of living especially in terms of inner well
being. When quality of life is impaired, a person tends to lose
appreciation of physical and mental self resulting in loss of body and
psychological self. Loss of body image can result in low self-esteem
(McNulty, 2002)
Self-esteem is a constituent dimension of self-concept and
worth of self (Harter,1999). It refers to a person’s positive or negative
appreciation to the different roles and domains of life (Rogers, 1981
&Markus, 1986). The sense of pride in oneself is a constituent of
positive self perception. Positive self-esteem is a securing factor that
contributes to good health. It helps to cope up with healthy functioning
for example achievements, satisfaction, success, fortitude, etc. For an
unstable person with low, self-esteem problems may arise leading to
mental disorders and social problems which result in personal
suffering and injury. Sudden and serious burn injury enhances
physical and emotional challenges that affect the course of recovery
for patients resulting in low self-appraisal. Emotional devastation is
the culmination of injury (Smith, 2006). The extent of burn injuries
affects patients’ lives and well-being psychologically especially if it
is related to facial burns. To a variable extent, such patients need to
cope up with the pain, scarring, amputations and quality of life which
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affect their functional, emotional and social readjustment and quality
of life yielding in fragile mental state (Esselman,2006). Such a state of
mind causes distress when there is a perception of alteration of body
image due to disfigurement of the face (Sainsbury, 2009). This results
in various psychological symptoms like fear, uneasiness, sadness,
stress, and lack of self confidence leading to severe symptoms such
as depression, anxiety, delirium and post traumatic stress disorder.
Such symptoms get aggressive not just due to the burn severity but
mostly related to visibility of the injury (Williams,1991).
The common problems reported by those with facial
disfigurement relate to social interaction (Robinson, et. al, 1996). The
issues related to social interaction revolve around anxiety where the
victims are threatened by others and constantly thinking about their
appearance. The change in appearance from unremarkable to a
conspicuous one is abrupt and adjustment is complex as the affected
person has to deal personally with the alterations of the body but also
other people noticing and reacting to disfiguring conditions(Cash,
1990).
A significant number of men and women cope-up with their
self–esteem being victims of burns. Most of the psychosocial issues
due to consequence of burns are mostly seen in women and girls
mostly because of adjustment of body image (Smith, 2006). Considering
the emotional psyche of women, they are more prone to get affected
with physical disfigurement hampering the way they perceive
themselves and this hinders with the daily performance and activities.
There may be sleep disturbances, depression, pain, phobias, anxiety
disorders, and nightmares plague such victims and this can be a
disruptive personality of burn patients. Persons with visible
disfigurement are confronted with a changed body that may affect
their self-esteem.
The objective of this study will be to find out if self – esteem
of burn victims varies with gender and age and also to identify the
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factor related to self-esteem which influences the psychosocial
behavior of male and female burn patients in Karachi.
This research will help to determine the variations of self-
esteem in burn patients and help to discover the way they deal with
their personal and professional lives. Examples from patients can be
used as frame of reference for other burn sufferers who are at their
acute stage. Moreover, the results of this study will help to design
remedial counseling techniques and protocols for doctors and
practitioners who deal with burn patients at the early onset so that
they help them to rehabilitate in the chronic states.
Literature Review
According to the World Health Organization Global Burden
of Disease Database, burn injury is the fourth most common form of
traumatic injury. Around 186/10,000 men and women are moderately
or severely burnt every year in low and middle incomes areas in
South East Asia. The resultant effect is vastly on psychological states
of mind causing economic burden on self and families. (WHO, 2002)
Men usually have a higher self esteem than females.
Women’s self esteem is influenced primarily by their perception of
their sense of interdependence and connection with others. In contrast
men’s self-esteem stems more from their assessment of their unique
characteristics and abilities, traits that help them distinguish
themselves from other people. (King, Ryff, &Love, 2003; Lawrence,
Ashford, & Dent, 2006; Gentile et al., 2009)
Self-esteem is a predominant contributor to the quality of
life and a person with low self-esteem may not illustrate a marked
expression of positive outlook on life especially for a burn victim. A
study by Elsherbiny, Salem, Sabbagh et. al in 2010 conducted on 100
adult patients with severe burns in the burn outpatient clinic (male
and female) at Mansoura University Hospital, Egypt, illustrated that
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patients with burns did not have a positive impact with quality of life
factors such as body image, sensitivity to heat, work and overall
psychological health. Also, patients with burns showed affected
quality of life related to gender, occupation post injury, educational
level, total body surface area and visibility area. (Elsherbiny, et. al.
2010)
In a similar study conducted in Brazil by Eneas, et. al in
(2008), on 115 burn victims self-esteem was highly correlated with
affect and body image and with interpersonal relationships. Depression
was highly correlated with affect and body image, and with
interpersonal relationships. Another study in Brazil conducted by
Rossi, Costa, Dantas(2006) conducted on 19 patients with their closest
family members showed that being burnt compromises the normality
concept of life. This normality is related to the concept of self-esteem
and the capacity of being able to work.  Burn patients that survived
severe burn will have scars imprinted on their skins for the rest of their
lives. Families of burnt patients are also affected morally and
psychologically. Burned patients expect to resume the condition
existing before the accident and when it is not possible, they try to
become a new person, valuing inner aspects, in order to feel accepted
by others.
A study done on 99 severely burnt patients in the Burn Unit,
Liaquat University Hospital Karachi, Pakistan by Tahir, Memon, Ali,
Rasheed in (2011) showed mild to moderate pain complaint by 87
(88%) of all burn survivors, quality of life had declined and this was
more related to the female gender. Sex, occupation, involvement of
prime area and hospital admissions were the important predictors for
decrease in physical component summary of burn survivors.
Methodology
This was a cross sectional study where a sample size of 100
burn patients was selected from 2 burn unit hospitals of Karachi one
of which is associated with a tertiary care hospital of Karachi. Sample
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was selected through simple random sampling through receiving
permissions and ethical approvals.The randomization was done by
selecting every alternate patient attending the outpatient department
of the center.Respondents were men and women with edges between
15 and 55 years inclusive; and burnt with 25% or greater body surface
area (TBSA) of having burn injuries of the face and neck from 9
months of onset to 3 years.
Data was collected through interview based questionnaire
and the self-administered State Self – Esteem Scale (Heatherton,1991).
Demographics of respondents included name of institute, age at the
time of burns, years elapsed since burns, area affected, injuries
sustained at, nature of burns, reason of burns, age, ethnicity, religion,
marital status, education level, occupational status, total no. of family
members, no. of dependent members, no. of earning members and
total monthly income.
The State Self Esteem scale (Heatherton, 1991) is a 20 item
Likert scale consisting of a 20 item questions Items 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 13,
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 are reverse-scored. The sub-components of the
scale include Performance Self-esteem items: 1, 4, 5, 9, 14, 18, and 19,
Social Self-esteem items: 2, 8, 10, 13, 15, 17, 20 and Appearance Self-
esteem items: 3, 6, 7, 11, 12, and 16.Total score was given out of 100.
Those with scores greater than 70 were labeled as high self-esteem,
and those with less than 30 were poor self-esteem cases. Internal
consistency of the State Self-Esteem scale for the sample, calculated
using Cronbach’s alpha was evaluated to be 0.98.
After due approvals and permissions from the hospitals
respondents were randomly selected from the received sampling frame
and hospital records of the patients visiting OPD (Out Patient
Departments). Due consent, ethical considerations were undertaken
and questionnaire plan was explained to the respondents so that any
sensitivity could be addressed beforehand.
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Data was calculated using SPSS Version 17. Student’s t test
was applied to find out the difference of means of self-esteem between
male and female burn patients. p value of  0.05 was chosen to be
significant. Linear regression was used for evaluating the impact of
age on self-esteem. Factor loading was used to identify the different
contributing factors which influence self-esteem.
Results
Table 1
Demographic Variables  Frequency                                                               
Percentage (%) 
Gender Male 
Female 
53 
47 
53 % 
47 % 
 
Age 15 - 25 years 
26 - 35 years 
36 - 45 years  
46 - 55 years  
7 
59 
30 
4 
7% 
59 % 
30 % 
4% 
 
Marital status 
 
 
Single 
Married 
Widowed  
Divorced 
2 
95 
1 
2 
2% 
95 % 
1% 
2% 
 
Education level Not educated 
Primary  
Secondary  
Intermediate  
Graduate or above 
5 
12 
15 
64 
4 
5% 
12 % 
15 % 
64 % 
4% 
 
Occupation status 
 
 
Unemployed  
Employed 
Self employed 
Housewife 
38 
37 
4 
48 
38 % 
37 % 
4% 
48 % 
 
Religion 
 
Muslim 
Hindu 
Christian  
48 
1 
1 
48 % 
1% 
1% 
 
No. of family members Less than 4 members 
5-7 members 
8-10 members 
Greater than 10 
members 
0 
77 
15 
8 
0% 
77 % 
15 % 
8% 
 
No. of dependent 
members 
Less than 4 members 
5-7 members 
8-10 members 
Greater than 10 
members 
4 
68 
19 
9 
4% 
68 % 
19 % 
9% 
 
No. of earning members Less than 4 members 94 94 %  
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Majority of the cases were male with age group between 26-
35 years. Almost all the cases were married and majority has done
their intermediates. Almost equal number of participants was
employed and unemployed and all the females who participated in
the study were housewives. Majority of the cases had less than
Rs.10,000 earning per month and less than 4 earning members while
having 5-7 dependents. Majority of the cases were Accidental
Industrial burns which took place at work.
Table 2
The mean difference between males and females on the variable of
Self - Esteem
 
 Gender N Mean Std. Dev t df Sig 
Self Esteem Male 53 79.23 6.0  
6.226 
 
98 
 
.0001 
  
Female 
 
47 
 
70.53 
 
7.8 
Note.  According to the results self-esteem is statistically significant between
males and female burn victims (t=6.226, df =98, p <.05).
Table 3
Analysis of Variance for Linear Regression with Age as predictor
of Self-esteem of male and female burn patients of Karachi
 Model SS df MS F Sig. 
Age  Regression 0.10 1 0.10 0.00 0.99 
Residual 6644 98    
Total      
a. Predictors: (Constant), Age 
b. Dependent Variable: Self-esteem 
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Table 4
Coefficients for Linear Regression with Age as predictor of Self-
esteem of male and female burn patients of Karachi
 Mod el Un-standardized 
Coefficient 
 
Standardized 
Coefficient 
 
t Sig. 
Age 
 
 B SE B   
Constant  75.105 3.0 0.001 25.013 0.001 
 
 
     
 a. Dependent Variable: Self-esteem
Table 5
Coefficients for Linear Regression with Age as predictor of Self-
esteem of male and female burn patients of Karachi
Dependent Variables R R2  Adj R2 
    
 0.001 -0.010 8.234 
    
df= 98  
a. Predictors: (Constant): Age 
b. Dependent Variable: Self-esteem 
Table 6
Factors associated with Self Esteem in male and female burn
patients of Karachi
 Factor Loading 
Gender .733 
Occupational Status .662 
No. of dependent members .650 
Total no. of family members .648 
Marital status .609 
 
Note: With loadings of more than 0.05 was selected 
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Discussion
Self-esteem is an overall evaluation of one’s worth or value
and is considered a component of the self-concept. The purpose of
this study was to find out the difference between self-esteem of males
and females with facial burns and also to determine if age influences
self-esteem, along with the contributory factors associated.
Our study revealed that males had a higher self-esteem than
female burn patients (t=6.226, df =98, p <.05). The results coordinate
with a study conducted on 120 hospitalized burn patients in Burns and
Combined Injury, Southwest Hospital, China in 2006, in which it was
found out that among the self-esteem scores, male burn patients
presented evidently higher scores of self-evaluation, social ability,
appearance, as well as the general score than those in the female sample
(P< 0.05) (He,et al, 2006).  Andreasen and Norris (1972) reported that
females have a more negative body image than males following severe
burns. Robinson et al.,(1996) found higher levels of depression in
females; however, the difference was just barely significant. This might
be due to a disproportionate amount of societal pressure on women to
achieve a body image. Others state that this trend could occur because
men consider worrying about image as a sign of weakness (Macgregor,
1974)
Poor self-esteem can result in a cascade of diminishing self-
appreciation, creating self-defeating attitudes, psychiatric vulnerability,
social problems or risk behaviors (Mann, 2004).The study shows that
age is not a predictor and does not influence self-esteem of male and
female burn patients[R2 = -0.010, F (25.01) = 0.00, p>0.05]. From a
research conducted on 112 burn patients attending a workshop in
London, UK, it was found out that age was not a predictor of anxiety
and depression (Robinson,et.al, 1996). Several cross-sectional studies
have shown that at a natural circumstance, young adults have lower
self-esteem than do middle-aged adults (Galambos, Barker, & Krahn,
2006; Lall, Jain, & Johnson, 1996). However, our research did not show
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any relationship with age ; this is probably because the impact of
burn injury equally  affected all selected age groups as other
contributory factors were more impacting on their psychosocial
personality.
Major factors influencing self-esteem were found to be
gender, (2.31±0.66), occupational status (1.27 ± 0.446), no. of dependent
members, (1.03±0.223), total no. of family members (2.33±1.5), and
marital status (2.31±0.65).  A study conducted in the US on 320
rehabilitated burn patients  illustrated Social support, life satisfaction,
involvement in social and recreational activities and employment were
found to influence the self-esteem of the respondent group (Bowden,
et.al, 1980). The enduring quality of family support received by the
patient and the willingness on the part of the patient to take social
risks appear to play important roles in the process of coping with life.
The factors associated with poor prognosis for psychosocial
adjustment includes social shyness of the individual, an acceptance
within the family of dependence, lack of family cohesion and high
conflict within the family. So, the burn care of the whole person
including early and continued attention to the psychosocial aspects
of the patient’s life can facilitate positive psychological adaptation to
the challenges of traumatic injury, painful treatment and permanent
disfigurement (Blakeney & Cresol, 2006). The incidence of burns has
declined from 10/1000 in the 1950s to 4.2/1000 in the 1990s due to
increased prevention in the home and workplace in the United States
and this is mainly because of extensive social and psychological
support and psychology (Brigham, 1996).
This study was limited by the fact that the sample size was
small and required more uniformity of respondents in terms of their
age and severity of burns. The number of hospitals chosen for this
study was few compared to the total number of hospitals in Karachi
where more patients could have been included.  State self-esteem
scale is self-reported which paved a margin of biased response of
many items of the scale especially the scenario based questions in the
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scale as there may be an element of cultural sensitivity and
understanding of questions and their diction especially with the
translation in Urdu. Also few respondents were not able to
qualitatively distinguish between the answer ratings of the few
questions of the scale. Many respondents also felt that the
questionnaire filling was a time consuming process due to the length
of the questionnaire. Due to the fast paced setting of the OPD clinics,
there was a slight communication barrier with the respondents.
In Pakistan, where facial burn injuries still remain a stigma
and more explorative research has not available, it is important to
devise proper psychosocial remedies for improving the self-esteem
of such patients as the injury is life-long and requires intensive
counseling and support. Health care professionals, doctors and nurses
working with such patients need to encourage them in coping with
their lifestyle and normal settings. Social and moral support is an
important factor to generate positivity in improving self-esteem of
burn patients, family, friends; relatives need to be adequately guided
in reducing the level of anxiety and depression related to low-self
esteem. This is especially imperative for women patients as they are
mostly attached to their household requiring more attention and
strength from their families. Employment, busy lifestyle, marriage,
normal family life should be encouraged to reduce the focus of anxiety
related to the injury to more consuming activities which will help
improve self-esteem.
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